
Casaha Men 
Find Basket 

In Practices 
Chastain First Casualty; 

Injury May Slow Him 
For Coining Season 

Hughes, OJinger, Eberliart 

Outstanding Newcomers 

Two hours’ drill perfecting the 

passing and shooting of the varsity 
basketball squad was staged last 

night hv Coach Hilly Tlcinhart and 

Ids assistant, Chunk .Tost, Tteinharf 
worked with Ihe most; promising ot 

tin' material, and dost, supervised 
1hi' work of the super-varsity. 

The team is fast rounding into 
form and the men were locating the 

liasket regularly, making many good 
shots during the practice session. 
Chastain Injured 

Oregon’s first basketball casualty 
was suffered during the last prac- 
tice before Thanksgiving when 
Mcrvin Chastain, scrappy forward 
and a letterman from last, year’s 
squad, hurl his shoulder. If is not 

known whether or not he will he in 

shape lo play this season, and at 

best, his injury will slow him down. 

His loss will lie keenly felt by the 

team as he is noted for his accurate 
shooting and good defensive play. 

doe I'.ally, Scott Milligan, and 

l)on McCormick were going at lop 
speed In praetiee last night, ’these 

three veterans look to be in mid- 
season form and are playing faster 

than ever. Coach Keinhart. is spend- 
ing most of his time correcting 
minor individual weaknesses. His1 

other three lottermen are in good 
condition and eager for the season’s 

opening. 
Newcomers Work Good 

The work of Hoy Hughes, Harold 
Obligor, and dean Eberhnrt has been 
outstanding among the, newcomers 

on the squad. These three men are 

fighting every minute to break into 
the varsity lineup and are making 
things hot for Ihe veterans. Many 
other aspirants for the team have 
shown promiso of developing into 
high class basket tossers and will 
lie heard from jn time to come. 

Reinhart. will drill his men hard 
for the remainder of the term ill. 
preparation for the practice games 
.to lie played during the Christmas 
holidays. Willi the preliminary 
work cleared iqi and the men in 
good condition, I lie varsity mentor 
expects to start scrimmage soon. 

Much time 1ms been spent, already 
in short scrimmage sessions, and 

regular praetiee games will soon lie 
started. 

K. Reinhardt Speaks 
On European Ideas 

lie fore Newman Club 

“Extreme nationalism is the mod- 
ern heresy,” l>r. K. Reinhardt, pro- 
lessor of German, told the Newman 
cluli, Sunday evening, November 25, 
at Newman hall, in discussing vari- 
ous phases of the modern (lorman 

youth movement. The speaker talked 
in particular about the movement 
among (lennan university students 
and graduates. 

|)r. Reinhardt related the history 
anil historical background of the 

present youth organizations. "II ^ 

originated much before the war, and 
had its climax in IPl.'i with a great 
meeting at Munich. This meeting 
brought home the fact that the 

movement was a revolt against all 
tradition and opposed the old meth- 
ods of political and ethical educa- 

tion as established by the older gen- 

eration," Mr. Reinhardt said. 
The causes of the movement may 

be traced back as far as Plato and 

Aristotle. Among the (iermans who 

contributed to the causes were Mar- 

lin Luther, Edmund Kissel, Max 

Taber, Bismarck, Kant and Leibnitz, 
ho said. The beginnings of the 

movement were immediately pre- 
ceded bv an extensive tendency of 

ini versify students to adopt more 

he newer unreligioufl attitude, 
trough t about by an insufficient 
<nowledge of Christ ianitv, and, 
lenee, inability to defend -it. 

“The war taught many lessons, so 

iow fierinany, France, England, 
faly, Austria, and Switzerland are 

mited in ideals upheld by the youth 
uganizations,” Dr. Reinhardt said. 

Such problems a.s capitalism, labor, 
vorld peace, modern government, 
nental diseases and their treatment, 
,vith outstanding scholars to treat 
lie various topics, are discussed. 

The Newman club will meet Sun- 

lay evening, December t>, according 
o Richard Burke, president. Kvo- 
lition will be 1he topic for discus- 
don. 

Library Reading Room 
Gets New Light System j 
Campus electricians are installing 

x new system of lights in the gen- 

■>ral reading room of the main li- ! 

Iirary. There has been complaint j 
for some time about the lights, ac- 

•ording to M. IT. Douglas, librarian, 
mil since fhere is no immediate 

prospect for a new library, the im- 
provement is being made. 

There will be about twice as many 
lights around the reading tables as 

there were before, although the 

lights will be smaller. Better dis- 
tribution of light is the principal 
consideration in the new system. 
Before, some parts of the library 
would be light enough while other 

parts would be too dark. 

Hall Expected Back 
From South Tonight 

President Arnold Bennett Hall 
will return to the campus tonight 
from Pus Angeles, according to word 

received by his secretary, Miss 
Marian I’hy. 

President Hall has been ill in Los 

Angeles for the last week and a 

half with influenza. He was re- 

luming from his eastern trip and 
had stopped to visit with his wife 
and daughter when he was taken ill. 

Dr. Hall has canceled engagements 
which wore to have taken him to 

Seattle the hitter half of this week. 

Freshmen Will Meet 
In Villard Hall Today 

There will be a freshman class 

meeting at Villard hall this after- 
noon at 5:00 o’clock, and Brian 
Mimnaugh, class president, urges 
that all freshmen attend. 

“The meeting is very important,” 
Mimnaugh said, “and we are ex- 

pecting all the freshmen to come if 

possible. It will not last very long.” 

Christmas is almost at 

hand and you -will not 

liavo timo to soloed your 

o-ifts aflor roach in" homo. 

Drop in and lot ns help 

you make' your solootion. 

f “Gifts That Aro 1 
Different’’ J 

Aladdin 
Gift Shop 

Next to V. M. 0. A. 

THE GREATER 

Today Wednesday 

Master of Human Emotions 

Also 

COMEDY 

and other features 

REX 
MUSIC 

REX PRICES 
Matinee 20c 
NIGHT She 
Children 10c 

SHOWS START 
2 3:16 7 and 8:45 

University Co-op 
Buys Copyrights 

To School Songs 
Volume May Be Published 

Middle of Winter Term; 
New Songs Are Included 

Tlio University Co-op is going to 
have a now song book. 

For some time it lias boon felt 
that tJlc student body should own 

the oolpyright: to the former publi- 
cation which has been out of print 
for two years. The University Co- 

op store- has been negotiating with 
Albert T’c. rfect, former University of 

Oregon school of music faculty mem- 

ber and icomposor of Mighty Ore- 
gon anil o'.ther songs, and succeeded 
in purchasing his copyright. 

Negotiations were completed last 
week and sill band, orchestra and 
sheet music* arrangements are now 

owned by film co-op store. It is 
hoped that s new edition may be 
published by the middle of the win- 
ter term, and', at present a thorough 
study is lieii'g made on the new 

songs which will be included in 
the next publication. 

Jt has been thought advisable to 
include in this! book some songs of 
other schools aind colleges. Several 
schools on the coast have already 
done this, Urjivrtrsity of Washington 
having four soitgs of “Oregon” in 
its book. These are, “As I Sit and 
Dream at, Kvenin^g,” “March, March 

on Dmvn tho Fielfl,” “Mighty Ore- 
igon,” and “All Jlail to Thee.” 

Fourteen old songs are included 
in the first publications made liy 
Mr. Perfect, who is now teaching in 
Hollywood, California. It is thought 
Hint all of these will he reprinted. 

Barry Corf To Give 
Lecture in Portland 

Students and faculty members in 
Portland over the week-end will 
have a chance to hear Jlr. Barry 
Corf, professor of comparative lit- 
erature at Heed college, discuss 
Anatole France, the French writer, 
before a meeting of the Portland 
Center Oradu'ate club Saturday eve- 

ning, December 8, at a banquet be- 

ginning at. 0:00 o’clock. Dr. Cerf 
is the author of a book, “Anatole 
France.” 

The talk will be at the Sign of 
the Hose tea shop in the Woodlark 
building, .1 fid Abler street. 

E. Ij. ShirrelVs Books 
Gift to Oregon Library 

A gift, of FI7 books has recently 
been received by the university li- 

brary from the private library of 

Elmer Shirrell, who was dean of 
men at the beginning of the term. 

The books are mostly on topics re- 

lating to social science and eco- 

nomies. 

These 
Cold Days... 

Nothin*? tastes bettor on those zippy 
days til 1 an a cup of hot coffee. Drop 
in between classes. Always ready.to 
serve you. 

Lemon ‘O’Pharmacy 
13th and Alder 

Fraternity Houses— 

Sorority Houses—- 

Organizations— 
Homes— 

REMEMBER 

Slabwood 
is the most economical and warmest fuel used. 
Hoe us for a warm home this winter. 

Booth-Kelly 
Lumber Co. 

—452— 

C"» Suyen.es Ov?r\ J^oae O 

Mf Moreen d Vwhburne 
— PHONE: 2700 — 

Jewel™ 
Another now shipment represent ing tlto newest 

intported efforts arrives. 

Included are 

New Gold Disk 
and 

Geometrical Segment Necklaces 

ami a great showing of the new pearls in scores 

of charming styles— 

$1.00 to $10.00 

Copies of Final Exam 
Schedule Obtainable 

Students who desire extra cojucs 
of tlie final examination selieduTe, 
which was published in tlie Novem- 
ber 28 issue of tlie Emerald, may 
obtain them at the Emerald business 
office at the rear of Friendly hall, 
according to members of the staff. 
A nominal sum will be charged. 

i EAT... 
whore 1 lir> crowd poos 

40c 
is llie luncheon price 

at the 

ANCHORAGE 

CAMPUS BARBER 
SHOP 

Next to Campus Shoo Shop 
Hives those neatly tapered hair 
cuts without the "cap effort. 

LAST 
DAY 

USUAL 
PRICES 

WITH 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
From tlie famous novel by Bonn 

Byrne. 
COMEDY KINOORAMS 

Do You Want to Catch Up? 
Sit down to a, good typewriter and thump ont a 

few of those back papers—yon 11 he surprised. 
COOI) TYPEWRITERS — ARE MAKES 

FOR SALE OR RENT 

OFFICE MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO. 
1047 Willamette St. Rhone 148 

Men’s Shoe Sale 
Now On 

Every Pair Reduced 
This includes all imported 

Brogues 

CHRISTMAS HOUSE SLIPPERS 

$1.50 values for 98c 

0- 

Buster Brown Shoe Store 
This week only 
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This 

Changin 
World 

To-day, you can see big buildings erected 

noiselessly—by electric welding. 

The structural steel worker is dropping 
his clattering hammer for the electric 

arc. Silently, swiftly, rigidly, economi- 

cally, buildings are being fabricated by 
electric welding, which knits steel with 

joints as strong as the metal itself. 

Building silently! Nothing seems im- 

possible in this electrical age. 

Not only in building construction, but 
in -every human activity, we instinctively 
turn to electricity to add to the com- 

forts of life and to eliminate the wastes 

of production—another evidence that 
the electrical industry is maintaining its 

leadership in this changing world. 

Not only industrial equipment, 
but electric refrigerators, MAZDA 
lamps, and little motors that add 
to the comforts of home, are 

manufactured by the General 
Electric Company. All are identi- 
fied by the G-E monogram—a 
symbol of service. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 


